“Montaditos”
Montaditos are typical tapas: food preparation
served on a toasted baguette slice
Manchego cheese with serrano ham and olive oil
Steamed mussels with onion and laurel leaves
Escalibada eggplant montadito, anchovies with
extra virgin olive oil drops and apple vinegar
Wild mushroom and serrano ham montadito
Octopus with tomato and herbs stew montadito
Salmon and Cabrales cheese with
bell pepper montadito
Traditional Spanish meatballs montadito
Pan tomaca; fresh grated tomato sauce and
toasted baguette

Soups
Fresh vegetables gazpacho chilled soup with
olive oil and vinegar

Tapas
Mussels in its shell with béchamel sauce
Beef turn overs with tomato sauce and a spicy touch
Galician style octopus with potatoes and paprika
Toledana bomb; mashed potato filled with ground beef,
tomato and guindilla chilli stew
Cured meats and Manchego cheese with fresh
tomato sauce and bread
Beef carpaccio with tapenade and basil essence
Grilled chicken skewer with guindilla chilli aioli
Spicy sausage and onion skewer
Potato croquette with parsley and cheese
Spanish tortilla with aioli and caramelized onion

Spanish tortilla with shrimp aioli sauce and paprika

Green grapes and roasted garlic soup
Seafood with potatoes and carrots soup

These are gluten free dishes
These are spicy dishes

Pots and pans
Octopus with tomato stew, red bell pepper and parsley
Traditional mixed paella with aioli
Low temperature stewed beef with potatoes and carrots
Shrimps in “gabardine” fritter and tartar sauce

Boards
Assorted cheese: Manchego, Mahon, Idiabazal
and Cabrales, served with red wine grapes
compote and crotons with fine herbs
Cured pork loin, Spanish sausage, serrano ham
and grilled spicy sausage

Vinegar and fresh herbs pickled mahi mahi
Fried squid with red bell pepper dressing

Sandwiches

These are healthy dishes which help in
maintaining balanced diet
These are gluten free dishes

Serrano jam and goat cheese
Monte Cristo sandwich with olives y pickles
Moorish style cooked lamb and mixed grill vegetables
Marinated chicken Moorish style with paprika and garlic
Shrimp and spanish sausage

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have a medical condition.
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Caramel ice cream

O MUR, lime and cinnamon quesada pudding
O Apple tart
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Nougat ice cream
Rice and almond milR pudding
Catalan custard

@ These are gluten pree dishes
O These are ovo lacto vegetarian dishes

hese are vegan dishes
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